CO-OP SCHEDULE FORM

Student Name ________________________ CO-OP Start Summer Semester ____________
Department: _______ ECE - COE ____________________________
Anticipated Co-op Start Date: __________________

Current Status (Check One)
 Soph 2     Junior 1   Junior 2   Senior 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Freshman
ENGR 0011  ENGR 0012  ________
PHYS 0174  PHYS 0175  ________
CHEM 0960  CHEM 0970  ________
MATH 0220  MATH 0230  ________
ENGCMP 0210  H/SS ELECT(W)  ________

Sophomore
ECE 0101  ECE 0102  ________
ECE 0201  ECE 0202  ________
ECE 0301  ECE 0302  ________
ECE 0401  ECE 0402  ________
H/SS ELECT  COMM ELECT  ________

Junior
ECE 11XX  ________
ECE 11XX  ________
ECE 11XX  ________
MATH 0480  ________
H/SS ELECT  ________

Pre Senior
CO-OP  ________
ECE 1895  ________
ECE 1896  ________
ECE 1140  ________

Senior
_______  ________
_______  ________
_______  ________

Co-op Advisor Signature ___________________________________________ Date: ____________
Student’s Signature _______________________________________________ Date: ____________

Any changes in scheduling must be approved by faculty advisors. The co-op office will not be responsible for students who deviate from their schedules without departmental approval.
Co-op is 3 alternating work sessions (2 sessions for CS and A&S students) unless otherwise approved
by the co-op office. Your department may have sample schedules available on paper or on their website, so please check.